They shall grow not old
As we that are left grow old

Age shall not weary them
Nor the years condemn

At the going down of the sun
And in the morning

We will remember them

Lest We Forget

We Will Remember Them

Soldiers commemorated on the Mackay North SHS Footsteps of Honour 2012 Commemorative Tour

19 September - 11 October 2012
**Soldiers to be commemorated on the Footsteps of Honour 2012 Tour**

*Some soldiers in the booklet are not in alphabetical order due to limitations on space.*

**World War One**

- Pte Ernest Allen 49th Bn
- Pte James Allen 49th Bn
- Pte Josiah Allen 49th Bn
- Pte William Archbold 41st Bn
- Pte Alfred Bowden 18th Bn
- Tpr Vivian Bowler 1st Light Horse
- Pte Herbert Brotherton 1st Bn
- *Pte Sydney Bushell 8th Canadian Bn
- *Rff William Cain 2nd Bn NZ Rifle Bde
- Pte Percy Campbell 9th Bn
- Pte James Cecini 47th Bn
- Pte Peter Cecini 26th Bn
- L/Corp Stuart Chambers 11th MGC
- *Pte Thomas Chambers 15th Bn
- *Pte Hugh Chapman 4th Bn York Reg
- Pte George Chittenden 45th Bn
- *Cpt Herbert Christophers NZ Rifle Bde
- *Pte Julian Christophers Canterbury Reg
- *2ndLt Reginal Christophers Otago Reg
- *Tpr Victor Christophers Otago Med Reg
- B’dier Frederick Corder 3rd AFA
- Pte Dominick Costello 42nd Bn
- *Pte Patrick Coyne 26th Bn
- *Pte Michael Curren 42nd Bn
- Pte Frederick Dray 26th Bn
- Pte Charles Duncan 52nd Bn (also st soldier)
- *Sgt Henry Fisher 4th Pioneers
- *Pte Albert Fieystwood 46th Bn
- Pte John Forse 10th Bn
- Pte George French 26th Bn
- *Pte Francis Ganter 52nd Bn
- *Pte Clarence Ganter 4th Pioneers
- Pte John Goodwin 20th Bn
- *Cpl Ralph Green 49th Bn
- *Pte Steve Grey 12th Bn
- Pte Clive Hamilton 45th Bn
- Tpr Herbert Hamilton 1st Light Horse
- Pte Percy Harris 1st Bn Welsh Reg
- Pte Thompson Head 9th Bn
- Pte John Hughes 21st Bn
- Pte George Irwin 4th Bn
- *L/Corp James Launchbury 25th MGC
- *Pte Thomas Lavelle 1st Pioneers
- Pte Albert Lawson 38th Bn
- Pte Oscar Lawson 18th Bn
- *Pte Leonard Leece 15th Bn
- Pte Reginald Lord 15th Bn
- *Tpr Herbert Hamilton 1st Light Horse
- *Cpl Ralph Green 12th Bn
- *Pte Steve Grey 12th Bn
- Pte Clive Hamilton 45th Bn
- Tpr Herbert Hamilton 1st Light Horse
- Pte Percy Harris 1st Bn Welsh Reg
- Pte Thompson Head 9th Bn
- Pte John Hughes 21st Bn
- Pte George Irwin 4th Bn
- *L/Corp James Launchbury 25th MGC
- *Pte Thomas Lavelle 1st Pioneers
- Pte Albert Lawson 38th Bn
- Pte Oscar Lawson 18th Bn
- *Pte Leonard Leece 15th Bn
- Pte Reginald Lord 15th Bn

**World War Two**

- *W/O Samuel Folbigg 644 Sq RAF
- *LT Edward Beale 2/29th Bn

**Street Name Project Soldiers**

- L’ding A’craftsman Herbert Burston 1st Sq RAAF
- L/Corp Malcolm Campbell 41st Bn
- Dvr Robert Donaldson 11th Bde AFA
- Pte William Donaldson 9th Bn
- Gnr James Gardner MM 25th MTMB
- Gnr Alan Garryaway 3rd Bde AFA
- Pte William Hayes 49th Bn
- Pte James Jewell 9th Bn
- L/Corp James Penn 1st Bn Queen’s Own Reg
- Cpl Robert Porter 25th Bn
- Pte James Scanlon 47th Bn
- Cpt Robert Thompson 26th Bn
- Lt Reginald Turner 49th Bn
- Dvr Adam Wardrop 7th Bde AFA
- Tpr Jack Wentford 2nd Light Horse

**Total number: 93**
**Number of relatives: 34**

**CEMETERIES AND MEMORIALS TO VISIT**

**GALLIPOLI**
- Lone Pine Memorial
- Beach Cemetery
- No. 2 Outpost Cemetery
- Quinn’s Post Cemetery
- Shell Green Cemetery

**BELGIUM**
- Menin Gate Memorial
- Bedford House British Cemetery
- Bethlehem Farm East Cemetery
- Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery
- Messines Ridge British Cemetery
- Ridge Wood Military Cemetery
- Spoilbank Cemetery
- Strand Military Cemetery
- Tourbies British Cemetery
- Tyne Cot Cemetery
- Vlamertinghe New Military Cemetery
- Westhof Farm Cemetery

**FRANCE**
- Australian National Memorial
- Bailleul Communal Cemetery Extension
- Borre British Cemetery
- Beaulencourt British Cemetery
- Caestre Military Cemetery
- Cte Bonjean Military Cemetery
- Courselette British Cemetery
- Crouy British Cemetery
- Dernancourt Communal Cemetery Extension
- Furnivillers Communal Cemetery & Extension
- Ebblingham Military Cemetery
- Gezaincourt Communal Cemetery Extension
- Grevillers British Cemetery
- Guard’s Cemetery
- Heilby Station Cemetery
- Jeancourt Communal Cemetery Extension
- La Neuville Communal Cemetery
- London Cemetery
- Namps-au-Val British Cemetery
- Pervins British Cemetery
- Pozieres British Cemetery
- Prospect Hill Cemetery
- Puchevillers British Cemetery
- Queant Rd British Cemetery
- Quenrieu British Cemetery
- Serméjat Rd No. 2 Cemetery
- Templeux-le-Guerrard British Cemetery
- Templeux-le-Guerrard Communal Cemetery Extension
- Thiepval Memorial
- VC Corner Memorial
- Vendelles Communal Cemetery
- Villers Bretonneux Military Cemetery
- Warloy-Bailon Communal Cemetery Extension

**SINGAPORE**
- Singapore Memorial
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